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The Beth Jacob Merkas maintains en eduoatioael network that differs froe the root of^the 
educational our rente la the country, fhle year en important change hae token plaoe la 
the educational setup la the country with the Israeli goremment he-ring undertaken the 
maintenance of fraaaar eohoole of all parties laoladlag Beth Jacob. 

The Beth Jacob fjsnasT sohoolo are thao aalatalaed thle year by the goYoraaeat and the 
Beth Jaoob Merkai hae no special anxiety aB regards teaohere« eelerlee, rent and other 
expendlturee. there le lack of epaee for additional classes hut this problem Is eoaaoa 
to all schools aad the goveraaent'e educational department Is ooncemed with It* 

AS to kindergartens, hero too they are like the other kindergarten* — either priwate 
or supported by the goremment'• lastitatloas of assistance, Municipality, etc. ¥e 

( hare heard of substantial expendlturee for the eotabliehaoat of kindergartene, eepeoiaily 
la Jeruealea, la the new eeotione (abandoned by the Arabs), bat this is not a queetlon of 

g~ dlsorlalaatioa as regards the Beth Jacob kindergartens. 

' Ve hare rleited grsaasr sohoolo la Jerusalem aad Tel-JLriY aad wo foaad elaosos fall of 
ehildren bat as wo hare said before, they are aow being Maintained by the goreraaeat* 

^noalnarloa* the Beth Jacob ooalaarlos are aalatalaed as heretofore by the local edminle-
trationa through eubrention of the Both Jaoob Merkas* The aala source of laeoao Is from 
tuition foes aad the root Is froa the JDO aad other sources* 

Of especial significance is the fact that at Beth JacobtB three eealaarlos (one la Jerue-
alea aad two la T e ^ n r ) Qjajjej are conducted in the afternoon* Heturally, the admin-
lotratloae la thle way eare on the rent expenditure as the roome which accommodate the 
graaaar sohool olaeeoo la the aoralag are used by the sealaary elaeeoe la the afternoon. 

[Afternoon classes permit soae of the students la the higher grades to oagage la teaching 
or do kindergarten work la the aoralag* It io to bo aotod that the instructors at the 
seminaries are mostly academicians aad the curriculum Includes all the necessary sub
jects for teachere, saao as la the other eealaarlos* At the Beth Jacob eealaarlos the 
stress is laid on Judalca, to which many hours are deroted; thao, the young ladles who 
are graduated froa Both Jacob ae teachers are more adraaeed la their studies of Judaism 
than the graduates of other seminaries* 

Shore le also la TeL-AriT a dormitory (small) for students of the seminary who are not 
froa TeWriT proper but froa elsewhere. The problem of employment for the seminary 
graduates does not exist to date, because there le a great dearth of teachers la Israel 
and all of them secure work immediately upon completion of their course of study (fire 
years)* 

This year, with the gOToraaent baring taken oyer responsibility for the Beth Jacob 
graaaar sohoolo, whoso pay scale for teachers hae risen to that of the root of the 
teachers la the country — the deaaad arose to raise the salaries of seminary teachers 
that hae boea low* There was the need to raise their salaries too though they had aot 
reached the lerel of eoeoadary eohoole aad seminaries. 

la Jeruealea the ineoae froa tuition fees hare decreased because of the war, which loft 
ito mark especially on the city, and naturally the two factors hare had a marked influence 
ea the budget. 

The gorernment subsidy (mandate gOTornaont - IL 875) that was extended In 19^8 lo open 

to question but there are prospects that a substantial portion will bo forthc 
this roar. acoalag eren 
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Olassee at the seminary are conducted froa one (1) in the afternoon to seren la the 
evening* there are fire classes with epproxiaately 100 students. The following subjects 
are taughtt Torch aad Basal, Taaaeh, Judaica (laws, sthleo A piety), Hebrew (grammar, 
literature aad syntax), nathematlce, general and Jewish history, nature study aad physics, 
Palestlaography, pedagogy and methodology, psychology, drawing, singing and craftsmanship* 

There arc eleven (11) teachers (part-time) and the number of hoars a week le one-hundred 
fifty-seven (157)* Babble Levin and Lieberman are the directors. 

We visited the classes, sat ia oa courses and found the institution well organised. Of 
course, graaaar school benches are not suitable for oealaary etadeato aad there is no 
doubt that the Institution needs new furnishings and additional Improvements. 

C The lnetitution Is also about to begin a six-month kindergarten coarse for the young 
kindergarten teachers who need additional training* The coarse will laclade the follow
ing subjectsi a study of the klndergaran (6 hoars), mature study (2 hours), drawing aad 

C panelling (8 houre), Judaism (2 hears), craftsamnehip (2 hoars), child psychology and 
gymnastics* Instruction la this coarse will also be la the afternoon aad the number cf 
hours la the week will be twenty-five (25)* Ve could not say anything about this estab
lishment that docs not as yet exist, bat there le a aeed for it* They eetlaate the 

•• monthly budget to be froa six to seven hundred pounds. 

The seminary budget for 1948 added up, froa what we were told, to the followiagt 

Inooae 

Tuition IL 2,377*850 
Proa JDO through 
Merkas Beth Jacob 2,600*000 
Proa Oovt (mandate) 875*000 
Miscellaneous 20»«660 

Salaries for teachers A manage. IL 4-.538.750 
s s s • (debt) 350.000 

t 
Secretarial 
Service 
Beat A repairs 
Pumlture A Office expenses 
Teaching aids A books 

325*000 
325.000 
352.977 
169.755 

• 6S.95Q 
IL 6,127.332 

IL 6,057.510 

€ 
Their estimated budget for 19*9 1st 

Teachers1 salaries A manage. 
Secretarial 
Service 
Beat A repairs 
Teaching aids A books 
Office expenses 
Turniture 

IL 6,150* 
300. 
300. 
500. 
100. 
450. 
J2SS*. 

To.it ion 
Proa JDO through 
Merkas 
Government 
Other sources 

IL 1,800* 

3*600. 
t 

IL 8.300. 

We do not understand the IL 500 expenditure for rent as the government pays the rent. 

The Seminary for Beth Jacob school and kindergarten teachers ia TeL-Aviv (Behev Orusoaberg 2) 
H M trt»,ia*t*f4 tit M3Z — _ — ~ 

Sven la TeL»Aviv the Seminary is located at the quarters of the graaaar school* the clan 
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are conducted la the afternoon froa two to eight-forty* the teaching staff i s composed 
of fine and distinguished pedagogaeo* There are only four classes ap to h* There le 
no f i fth grade this year. The students number froa 60-70* The curriculum Is similar 
to that la Jeruealea with slight changes. The teachers are oa a part-time basis and 
a l l of them teach mornings in various schools* There i s a dormitory for out-of-town 
g ir l s . Only slxtsea yoaag ladies eat there including five for whoa the "Allyat Eaaoar" 
of the Jewish Agency paye IL 12*5 a month. 

One cannot say that the dormitory le as i t should be beoeuse the congestion le great 
and the gir ls cannot eat ia one shift . The food i s pretty good* They receive aeat or 
f ish several times a week. Seme of then benefit froa the doraitory free of charge* 
The regular fee le IL 20 a month but only one young lady pays this price, the rest pay 
less . They eat at the Doraitory three times a day aad only nine and a half months. 

Income for the Dormitory ie IL 1*300 froa otudcats aad 300 froa various other eoureee, 
total IL 1*600; expeaeee are — food IL 1*700, utensils and work ( T ).700, total 
IL 2.AO0. 

The five students froa the Allyat Haaoar arc at the doraitory this year. It looks as 
though the expenses are elightly exaggerated; perhapo they charged to Service the 
expeases of workers who come la the morning. 

In addition to the Seminary there Is a "Beth-Haaorah" with the aim to broaden aad in
tensify the knowledge of the young school and kindergarten teachers especially la the 
f ie ld of practical pedagogy* Approximately twenty school and kindergarten teachers 
froa Tel-Aviv aad viciaity participate and eoae to l isten to lectures oa various sub
jects (Bible, History, Juaalem, Psychology, Pedagogy and Bhture Study), twice a week 
(Monday aad Wednesday) and two evenings, devoted to theory and reading at the library 
of the institution. The estimated expense for 19*9 ie about five hundred IL as agalast 
the two hundred IL income froa the teachers. 

In 1948 the balance Sheet showedt 

Bxponeos - IL 3,707; Income - IL 3*027, aad the deficit wae IL 680. 

The income includes IL 650 as assistance froa the Both Jacob Merkas. The balance 
sheet i s audited by a certified aeeouataat. We heard no complaints hero agalast the 
Beth Jacob Merkas* They etressed the fact that they submit to the authority of the 
Merkas ia a l l educational and monetary matters. 

Seminary for orthodox echool aad kindergarten teachers of "Both Jacob Hechadash", 

This Seminary was f irst established as a sscondary school froa which the girls , after 
completion of two or throe classes would be transferred to the seminary oa Orusenberg 
Street in Tel-Aviv or Jorusalea* The principal, Mre* Ooldcatth-flurary, acted against 
the Beth Jacob Merkas and also opened classes four and fives hence the friction between 
this institution and the Merkas Beth Jacob* 

Here we hoard bitter complaints about the Merkas Beth Jacob not giving thea part of the 
JDC allocation. 

The Merkas Beth Jacob claims that the JDO allocation wae given before thie new ins t i 
tution was eetablished and therefore they are not obligated to give then part of the 
allocation. They are also opposed to the very existence of the institution as a semin
ary, since there ie no need for two seminaries in Tel-Aviv, ia addition to the oae la 
Jeruealea* 

The institution does not appear to be well organised. Bias. . . „ . f f J a l l f f ^ 
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the last three, and in no way is the aaaber 131 students to bo accepted* 

We found aboat sixty girl stadeate at the iaetitatioa, or perhaps less. We can Indeed 
eoe the claim of the Merkas that the institution is ( not T ) like a seminary by Itself 
aad oca exist only ae a secondary school with two or throe olaseee. 

Of coarse, the Merkas Beth Jacob is not opposed to a special allocation la addltioa to 
the one they have been receiving so far, for Jeruealea, bat they ask that if a special 
allocation is granted — it should pace through the Merkas thus enabling them to super
vise the iaetitatioa and give it the proper direction* 

The expenditures of the new seminary amount to IL 1800 with a deficit of close to 
four hundred IL In 1948. 

O • 
Jeruealea, March 17, 1949* 
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